### Applications for a Certificate of Appropriateness – 3:00 PM

1. 1716 Wickford Place, Wilmore Local Historic District  
   Window/Door Replacement  
   Jason Murphy, Daedalus Properties, Applicant  
   HDC 2013-182

2. 1917 Wilmore Drive, Wilmore Local Historic District  
   Window/Door Replacement  
   Jason Murphy, Daedalus Properties, Applicant  
   HDC 2013-183

3. 401 East Worthington Avenue, Dilworth Local Historic District  
   New Construction  
   Angie Lauer, ALB Architecture, Applicant  
   HDC 2013-088

4. 800 East Worthington Avenue, Dilworth Local Historic District  
   Addition  
   Jessica Hindman, Applicant  
   HDC 2013-166

5. 2309 Dilworth Road West, Dilworth Local Historic District  
   Addition  
   Nancy Mullins, Applicant  
   HDC 2013-184

6. 1711 Dilworth Road East, Dilworth Local Historic District  
   Conservatory Addition  
   Kenny Craft, Applicant  
   HDC 2013-188

7. 315/317 East Tremont Avenue, Dilworth Local Historic District  
   New Construction/Redevelopment  
   Matt Majors, Axiom, Applicant  
   HDC 2013-191

---

**NOTE: Items A-G are Deferred applications. The cases listed below will not be heard prior to 5:00 PM.**

8. 1701 Park Road, Dilworth Local Historic District  
   New Construction  
   Connie & Frank Reed, Applicant  
   HDC 2014-015

9. 325 East Boulevard, Dilworth Local Historic District  
   Demolition  
   Gary West, Max Maintenance Company, Applicant  
   HDC 2014-021

10. 1923 Dilworth Road E, Dilworth Local Historic District  
    Fence modification  
    Carl & Joelle Jacobs, Owner  
    HDC 2012-029

11. 816 Brookside Avenue, Dilworth Local Historic District  
    Second Story Addition/Tree Removal  
    Matthew & Jennifer Orso, Applicant  
    HDC 2014-008

12. 1918 Ewing Avenue, Dilworth Local Historic District  
    Fenestration Changes/Dormer Addition  
    John & Kim Trouten, Applicant  
    HDC 2014-011

13. 2009 Charlotte Drive, Dilworth Local Historic District  
    Rear Addition  
    Ryan Carver, Applicant  
    HDC 2014-013

14. 600 East Worthington Avenue, Dilworth Local Historic District  
    Second Story Addition  
    Angie Lauer ALB Architecture, Applicant  
    HDC 2014-014